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THE CORPOHATION OF TIIE DISTIUCT OF HUH.NABY 

MR. H. W. BALFOUR. 
MUNICIPAL MANAGEH 

Dear Sir: 

PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
SEPTEMBEll 23, Ul70 

He: DRIVE-IN RESTAURANTS 

Our report on this subject, which included recommendations for the estab
lishment of a new drive-in restaurant zoning category and the addition of 
definitio11s for "restaurant" and "drive-in restaurant" was submitted to the 
Council on August 10, 1970. The Council referred the report to the 
Advisory Planning Commission for comment. 

The Commission, in reporting back to the Council on September 14, 1970, 
endorsed the recommendations of this study. It was considered, however, 
that the proposed building height limit of 20 feet for drive-in restaurants 
(Section 307-3) was too restrictive and could possibly stifle individual 
designs. A limit of two storeys was suggested as a replacement for the 
20 foot maximum height proposal. 

In reviewing the question of building heights for drive-in restaur:::.nts, this 
department would agree that a more flexible approach is desirable. It is 
our view, however, that a specific maximum height should be included in 
the proposed regulations to avoid any possible problems that could occur 
where only a building storey limit is employed. l\lost of the existing 
drive-in restaurants have located, without apparent problems, in the C4 
(Service Commercial) District which is governed by a building height limit 
of 30 feet and two storeys. \V c would therefore suggest the application of 
this standard _to the proposed drive-in restaurant district. 

In conclusion, we would now request the forwarding of the attached report 
to the Council for its consideration, together with the recommended change 
in Section 307. 3 (Height of Buildings) of the proposed Drive-in Restaurant 
District schedule to the following: 

/-~ 

"The height of a building shall not c:.:cced :30 feet nor 
two storeys". 

Respectfully submitted, 

i/ \~~ Z,,,-., 0) 
~ / I ./lvfivJ L/· BC:ea 

c. c. Chief Buikli1,~ Inspector o 
Chief Licence ll~spt•<.:tor • 
Municipal Clerk u 
l\Innicipal Solicil.or r.? 

Senior Planner ti 

A.L. Parr 
PLANNI::.--:G DIH.ECTOR 

It:,-m :•:o. 2 
MANAGEJc'S lil-:!'.>.,T t:o. 55, 1"70 
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THE COHPOHJ\TION OF THE l>lSTltlCT OF JHJHN/\BY 

PL/\NN I ?,G DE Pl\ H rm·: NT 

AUGUST 10, 1970 

MR. II. W. I3/\.LFOUH 
MUN IC I P/\L MANAGER 

Dear Sir: 

RE: DRIVE-IN RESTJ\URJ\NTS• 

Our o.riginal report of April 24th on this subject was referred 
by the Council to the Advisory Planning- Commission. The views 
of the Commission, submittcc.1 to the Council on May 25, 1970, 
were as follows: 

(1) That a precise definition be determined for the type 
oi' premises that would constitute a "restaurant" and 
that all other types of eating establishments then 
be classed as "drive-in" restaurants. 

(2) That the proposed definition of "drive-in restaurant" 
be reworded to avoid ambiguity. 

. "(3) That a specific drive-in restaurant zone b'e created 
to regulate this type of use on a similar basis to 
that which presently applies to gasoline service 
stations. 

The Council, in its consideration of the subject on June 1, 1970, 
concurred with the proposals advanced by the Conunission and 
requested that a further report be prepared by this Department 
to ref1ect their views. 

A similar review of C4 Service Commercial District uses was 
submitted to the Council on July 27, 1970. However, this ii:crn 
was tnbled pending the receipt of 1:he report 011 drive-in rest
aurants, which has been prepared followin~ consultation with 
the Municipal Solicitor. · 

A REVIEW OF 11TE CHARACTERISTICS OF lffSTAURANTS AND DRIVE-IN 
RESTAUHANTS AS ,\ 13,\SIS FOR DLFlNITION 

Tiie stancta1-:ct ''sit' do-..vn" 1 ... c~tuurant i.s ba!3:i ~ri-l ly an estal,lish
mcnt where food is sold to the public for immediate consumption 
within the premises. The customers are normally seated at a 
counter, at tables or in booths to consume their food. Waitress 
service to Sllch customers is generally, althou~h not always, 
provided. The dishes on which the food is served and the cutlery 
which is used arc both of a permanent nature (::1s opposed to the 
disposahle containers and utensils employed in many drive-in 
type restaurants). 

The "standard" restaurant:, unl il,c the "drive-in" t:,, 1~c o-f facility, 
makes no provision for the customer to cat in his car. This 
is the major difference between the two types o-f restaurant, 

It was su~i:;csted in our report of April 2-1, l 970, that the 
present definition of "drive-in busint~ss", which is considered 
suitable for certain uses of thiR type (c.~. drive-in banks, 
lauderettc.-s etc), no longer aclequ~tcly covers the drive-in 
restaurant. 
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'l'he drive-Jn restaurant may take a variety of forms in the 
serving of customers and jn the faciJ itics proviclccl r:or the 
consumin~ or the food whj.ch is purchased. These will inclucle 
the followin::;: 

(1) Where the cust6mcr remains in his vehicle for service 
and for consuming the food which is purchased. 

(2) Where the customer leaves his vehicle to purchase food 
and returns to consume it in his vehicle. 

(3) Where t~e customer has the option of consuming the 
food in his vehicle or within a restaurant -- a 
choice which is not o1'1'ered by the standard "sit-down" 
restaurant. 

It is desirable that the definition of:' "drive-in restauran·t" 
reflect these characteristics in order to ensure compliance 
with the regulations established for this type of development. 

DEVELOP~!ENT STANDARDS FOR A DRIVE- IN RESTAURANT ZONING CATEGORY 

Iri our report of April 24th it was suggested that the regulations 
which ·presently apply to drive-in businesses would provide a 
good standard of development. These regulations, which would 
continue to apply to other uses of this type in the C4 (Service 
Commercial) District, specify a minimum lot area of 10,000 square 
feet and street frontage of not less than 100 feet. Other stand
ards include a maximum site coverage of 20 percent, minimum set
backs of 20 feet from all property lines, and the paving of 
customer service areas. 

It was also proposed in our earlier report that screening should 
be provided in cases where a drive-in restaurant adjoins a resi
dentially zoned area. A further requirement for the provi-
sion of a six ~oot landscaped strip adjacent to a street, as 
in the case of off-street parking areas, would help to ensure 
a higher standard of development. 

RECOll!ll!ENDATIONS 

(1) That the present definition of "drive-in business" be 
retained, with the exclusion of drive-in restaurants, 
to cave1 .. 0th.Gr forms o-f ct1~ive-i11 -ftlCillt:i.es. 

<2) That the following definition f:'or "restaurant" be added 
to the Bylaw: 

(3) 

"Restaurant" means an ea.ting establishment where food is 
sold to the public for immediate consumption within the 
premises, but where no provision is made for the consum
ing of food in motorvchicles which arc parked on the site. 

That a new dc:finii.:ion be included in the Bylaw for drive
in restaurants, as follows: 

"Drive-in H.estaurani;" means an eatin~ cstablishrncnt with 
:facilities for attractin~ and s~'rvicin1' prospective 
customers travcllin~ in motor v<.'hiclc which arc driven 
onto the site whore such establishment js located and 
where the customer is pcrmi tted or cncour:q~cd, ci thcr 
by the dcsj(;ll of the rc,staurant facilitjps or by se1·vicc 
and/or packagin~ procedures, to: 
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(4) 

a) remain in his vchir.]1_• ror service ancl for consu111i11g 
the food which is purchased, or 

b) leave his vehicle to purchase food and is given the 
choice of either consuminJ:?; tire food in his vchicl<-• 
or within the drive-in restaurant building. 

TI1at a new zoning category be created for drive-in res
taurants, with the foliowing requirements: 

307 . DRIVE IN RESTAUHANT DISTRICT (C7) 

This District provides for the regulation and 
location of drive-in restaurants in proper rela
tionship to surrounding development. 

307.l Uses permitted: 

(1) Drive-in restaurants. 
(2) Accessory buildings and uses • 

307.2 Conditions of use: 

(1) A lot occupied by a drive-in restaurant shall 
be separated from an adjoining street by a 
fully and suitably landscaped and properly 
maintained strip of not less than six feet 
in width. 

(2) Screening of not less than six feet in height 
shall be provided and properly maintained 
where a drive-in restaurant abuts a lot in an 
A, R or RM District, or is separated therefrom 
by a lane. 

(3) The entire customer service area shall be paved 
with a permanent surface of asphalt or concrete. 

307.3 Height of Buildings: 

307.4 

307.5 

The height of a building shall not exceed twenty feet. 

Lot Arca and Width: 

Each lot shall have an area of not less than 10,000 
square feet and a width of not less than 100 feet. 

Lot Coverage: 

The maximum coverage shall be twenty percent of the 
lot area. 

307.G Front Yard: 

307.7 

307.8 

A front yard shall be provided of not less than 
twenty feet in depth. 

Side Yards: 

A side yard shall be providl'd on Pach side of the 
building of not less than twenty feet in width. 

Rear Yard: 

A rear yard shall be provided of not less than twenty 
feet in ckpth. 
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307. n Of f-St1·cc:t Parkin~: 

orr-strcet parl:inr-~ shall. be provided and maint~dned 
(~ in accordance with Schedule VJ.II of this 13ylaw. 

307. 10 Of f-Stre9t Loa.ding: 

RBC/mp 

c.c. 

Off-street loadin~ shall be provided and maintained 
in accordance with Schedule IX o:f this 13ylaw. 

• 

Chief Building Inspector 
Chie:f Licence Inspector 
Municipal Clerk 
Municipal Solicitor 
Senior Planner 

Respectfully submitted, 

A. L. PARR, 
PLANNING DIHECTOJl 

----- ·--------- -




